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FULITARY SPRCIFICAT’ION

FINISH, PIUYECTIVB,

TUNG (CHINA WOOD) OIL BME

MIL-F-;30~gA(Mi ‘
10 Mxp
SUPERSEDING
MIL-F-1308S(OSD)
23 October1953

(FOR WO(R)EN COMPONENTS OF S14M.LARNS)

* 1. SCOPE

1.1 Thie epecification covers one type of twig oil base fluid
(protectivefinish)for use as a decorativeas well ae e protective
coatingon weoden components of small arms. Zhe protective finieh ie
intended primarily for application by dipping (eee 6.1).

* 2. APPLICABLE DOCUMSW2S

2.1 The foliowing documente, of tho ieeue in effeet on date of II
tation for bide or reauast for propoeal, form a part of this epecifice(
to the extent epecified

SPECIFICATIONS

Federal
T-2-P-143 .

T2-T-77S

herein:-

Paint, Varnieh, Lacquer. end Related Meteriala
Peckaging, Packing,
TUng oil, Raw (China

and Marking of.
Wood) (for-Uee in Organic

lvi-
:ion

Coating).

EEEl
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MIL-F-1308SA(MR)

STMLMFDS

~%&ksT. . . .
S2D. NO. 141

.
Paint, Varnish,Lacquet,”hd Relatedlleckrials;.
Method@of Inspection,Sampling,“and‘featlng.

(Copies of epecifi&tions, staadn~o, drawings, aridpublicetiohs req-
uired by euppliera in connection with epecific procurement functions
should be obtained from the procuring activity or ae directed by the

contracting officer.)

3. SEQUIRFM2NTS

3.1 Qualification.The protectivefinishfurnishedunder.this
. specificationshallbe a productwhichhas been tested and passed the
qualification teate epecifiad herein (eae 4.4 end 6.3) and haa been listed
on or approved for listing on the applicable qualified products list.

3.2 Composition.‘The protective finish shall consfst of tung (China
waod) oil proceaeed with a volatila solvent and containing dyee as necee-
aary to give”tha required color (sac 3.4.2) and such other materiale aa
are neceaeary to meat the requireuante of this specification.

* 3.2.1 Tunq oil baee. The raw tun~ oil ehall conform to TT-T-775.

3.2.2 VolatileSolvent. The flashpef.ntof tho volatilesolvent
ehallbe not laaa then 125° Fahrenheit (F.).

3.3 Prouertieeof protectivefinieh.

3.3.1 The protective finfah 6hall conform tp the requirement epeci-
fied in table I when subjected to the applicable teeta specified in
section 4.

Table I. Propertied of ~rotective finish

Test
Property Soquiremant paragraph

Viscosity, Saybolt Univereal at
100° F., seconds, maximum 54 4.5.3

Flash point, 0 F. , minimum 125 4.5.4

Nonvolatile matter (solids), parcent 4346 4.5.5
Dryingtime,set to touch,houre 4-7 .. 4.5.6
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3.3.2 Skinnin~. The protective finieh shell show no skin formation
when tested .s8specified in 4.5.7.

* 3.3.3 Stability. The protective fini.ehshall show no insoluble
materfale, settling of dyes, or eediment when tested as epacifiedin 4.4.1.
Tha colorof the precectivefinish at the completion of the teat ehall ba
no lighterthanthe colorof the originalsample@mftted for
qualificationtaets.

* 3.3.4 Compatibility. The protective finieh ehell be compatible wLth
all protective finiahas previously qualified under thie specification when
tested aa specified I.n4.4.2. Each reaultfng mixture shall ahbw no
immiscibilityand, being considered as e single protective finieh, shall
meet all the requirements of this specification. ..

3.4 Propertied of wood treated with protective finish.

3,.4.1 DrvfnR quality. Wooden test epecimana treeted wLKh tli’epro-
tective finfsh ehall show no spots, runs, or tackinese when te’atadem
epecified in 4.5.8. Teet epecimene thet hava dried in contact ahaLl not
stick together and ahnil chow no contact mnrka upon eeparetion.

* 3.4.2 ColorinK. The heaxtweed areas of weoden teet epecimene treatad
with tha protective finieh shall have a CO1OI?which fa no llghtar than
coloretandard 11018988-W (eee 6.5) when tested as epecified in 4.5.9. The
color shall be uniform within tha limite of the color standard.

* 3.4.3 Surface effeet. Wooden teat specimens treeted with the pro-
tective finieh shall chow no glossy patchee (flaehin8) and shall have a
un{form surface (lack of raieed grain or other buiLd-up) similar to tha
color etenderd when teeted ue epecified in 4.5.10.

3.4.4 Sweating and smokin~. Wooden teet epecimerm treated with the
protective finish ehaL1 chow no tackineea, sweating, or emnking when
tented as specified in 4.5.11. Slight exudation from the end grain shall
not be cause for rejection.

3.4.5 Water resistance.. Wooden teet speciumna treated wLth cha
protective finish eheLl have a uniform aurfece (lack of raieed grain or
other build-up) similar to the colorstandardwhen teetedea specifiedin
4.5,12. Thare.ehallbe no leachingof the dye from the teetepetimen.

*
3.5 WorhnanshiQ. The protactiva finish ehell.be home8eneoua and

free from water, dirt, eedimcnt, and undieeolved additives ae datarmined
by visual examination. It ehall not have an offensiveodor nor a toxic
effactupon prolongedcontectwith the akinor throughinhalation,either
baforaor afterdrying.
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4. QUALITY MSUSMCS PROUk310NS

4.1 Responsibility for inspection. Unlese otherwise specified in
the contract or purchase order, the supplier is reeponeible for the per-
formance of all Inspection.requiromenteae specified herein. Except aa
othemiee specified, tha supplier may utilize hie own facilitiesor any
conuserciellaboratory acceptable to the Oevormaent. Zhe Gevernmemtre-.
serva.ethe right to perfons eny of the inepectione eet forth in the
epecf.fication whore euch inspections are deemed naceeeary to assure
supplies and eemicee conform to prescribed requirement.

* 4.2 Sampling and inspection. Sampling and inspection ehall be
performed in accordance with method 1031 o’f Fad. Test Method Std. Ne. 141.

4.3 Classification of teets. TeatinS of the protective“finieheh~ll
be cl.sesifiadas.follows:

(a) Qualification tOnts
(b) Quality conformance teote

* 4.4 guallficationteste. The qualification tee,teehall consist of
all the quality conformance (acceptance)teete herein and the following’
teete.

* 6.4.1 Stability. A quart .sfze clear.glaae container shall be filled
with a sampleof che protective finish, the cover shall bo replaced end
tightened, and the container wfth contente shall be etored for 30 days.
The container shall not be placed in direct sunlight but ehall be placed
in an open position susceptible to the normel chenges in room condition.
The contafnor ehall not bo disturbed until ox$mfned. At the end of 30 days,
the contente shall be visually examined for evidence of insoluble materials,
eettling of dyes, or sedimentation (see 3.3.3). The color of the contents
ehall be visually compered with that of a eemple of protective finish sub-
mitted for qualification tasts which had been etored in a lightproof con-
tainer prior to teet. The comparison shall be made ueing two ~-ounce oil
eample bettles or eimiler bottlee of clear colorless @aas.

4.4.2 Compatibility. Approximately 1 pint of protective finish ehall
be mixed in a quart size glaoe containor with an equal ameunt of a previously
qualified protective finieh. The mixture ehal1 be thoroughly aheken for
noc less than1 minuta. The cover shall be replaced by a ribbed cover watch
glass, and the container with the mixed protective fi,nieheeshall be”set
ae~de in a place away from direct sunlight but susceptible co the changes
of room conditions, The concainer ehall not be dietutbed until exemined.
At the end of 30 days, the contence shall be visually exemined for evidence
of inmis:ibility and may be subjected te euch other inepectfionas is
neceesary to determine compliance with the requirements of thfe epecific~-
tion (eee 3.3.4). When mere than one qualffied protective finish exists,
the eample eubmftted for qualificationmey be tested in a like manner with
as many as may bo considered nocoat?ary.
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* 4.5 Quality conformanceteste. Qualityconformance tests for
acceptance of individual lots shell consist of tests for all requirements
specified in section 3 with the exception of stability and compatibility
as epecified in 3.3.3 end 3.3.4 respectively.

* 4.5.1 Teet conditions. The routine and referee testin8 conditions
shell be in accordance with eection 7 of Fed. Teet Method Std. No. 141
except ee otherwiee npecified herein.

* 4.5.2 Preparation of wood test epecimens. Whan weed epecimene are
required for teat purpoees (eea 4.5.8, 4.5.9, 4.5.10, 4.5.11, and 4.5.12),
untreated bleck walnut having a meietura content of 6 to 10 percent ehall
be used. Unlese othetiaa specified, the teet specimene ehall be
approximately 2 by 2 by 6 inchee. All eurfacee of.the epacimene shell be
planed and meothed dowa with fine eandpaper eo ae to approximate the
eurface conditions of the color etenderd. Spocimene to be ueed in the
colorlns teet ehall coneiet mainly of heartwood approximating the 8verage
color of black walnut heartwood. .,

* 4.5.3 Viecoefty. The viscosity of the protective fi.niehshall be
determined in accordance with method 4285 of Fed. Teet Method Std. No. 141
(eee table I).

* 4.5.4 Flash Point. The flaeh peint ‘of the pmtectiva finish ehall
be daterm~ed in accordance with method 4291 of Fed. Teet Method Std.
No. 141 (eee teble I).

4.5.5 Nonvolatilematter. The nonvelatflecontentehall be
determined by placing n eemple of approximately 5 to 10 grams of the pro-
tective finieh in a tared evaporating dish. me di.ehwith sample shall
be weighed and the weight of the sample calculated. The dish with.eemple
ehall be placed in aa oven maintained at 400° f 5° F. for 1 heur. The
oven ehall be of a type provided with venting and forced circulation. At
the end of 1 hour, the dieh with eample ehall be cooled to room temperature
end weighed. From the weight of the residue Md the waight of the eemple,
tha percentage of nonvolatile matter (eolide) shall be calculated (see
table 1).

* 4.5.6 DryinR time.. The pretectfve finieh shall be flowed onto a
clean glase plate and allowed to drain and dry in a near vercfcaL paeition
in a place away from direct sunlight and forced drafte. The film ehall
be tasted by lightly touching with the tip of tha finger at pointe not
less then one-half inch from the edsee end approximately 1 1/2 inchee
below the upper edga of the flowed-on ffnieh. The film shall be considered
sat-to-touch when it still ehove a tacky condition but none of it adheree
to the finger. Teste ehall ba made et eppreximately 5 mfnutee prior to
f+hourer drying tima and within 10 minutee aftar 7 hours of drying to
determine whether the drying the ie within the epecified requirement (see
table I).
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4.5.7 Skinnin&, A sample of approximately 75 milliliters of the
protective.finieh shell be placed in a 250 milliliter beaker or evapo-
rating di6h. The container shall be covered with a ribbed cover f@ee
end set eside under normel room conditions in a place away from direct
sunlight. The container”end contante shall not be disturbed until
exanined. At the end of 5 daye, the contents shall be visually examined
for compliance with 3.3,2.

4,5.8 DryinR quelity. Not leee then three wod test epecimena (eee
4.5.2) shall be iuoneraedin the protective finish for 3 to 5 minutes and
then eet upright and allowed to drain end dry in contect, At the end of
5 hours,the teatapecimeneehall bo examined for eticking ae a reeult of
contect drying, contect marke, spots, rune, or tackiness (eee 3.4.1).

* 4.S.9 COlOrinS. Not leee than three weed teet epechtens (see 4.5.2)
shall be incnareedin the protective finish for 3 to 5 minutee, allowed to
drain and dry for 24 houra, end vieually examined for compliance with 3.4.2.
Only the heartwood areas of the teet specimone shall be considered when
comparing with the color etandard for compliance with the coloring re-
quirement. (NOTZ. The teace for coloring and surface effect mey be
performed concurrently. )

* 4.5.10 Surface effect. Not lese than three wood test specimens (eee
4.5.2) shell,be irmnersedin the protective finieh for 3 to 5 minutes,
ellowed to drain and dry for 24 hours, and visually examined end compared
with the color standerd,forcompliance with 3.4.3.

* 4,5.11 Sweatinx and smekin . Not less than three weed test epecimene’
(see 4.5.2) shall be irmnersedinsthe protective finieh for 3 to 5 minutes
and allowed to drain and air-dry for 24 houre followed by further drying
in a forced draft oven maintained at 110° i 3° F. for not more than 96 hours.
At the end of the drying period, the test e ecimens shall be placed in a

$well ventilated oven maintained at 405° i 5 F. for 30 minutee, remeved,
and visually examined for evidence of smeking. Nhen cooled sufficiently
to handle, the teec specimene eholl be examined for evidence of tackinese
and eweating (eee 3,4.4),

* 4,5.12 Water resistance. Not lees than three wood teet epecimene
(See 4.5.2), approximately 1/2 by 2 by 6 inches, ehall be innnereedin the
protective finish for 3 to 5 minutes and then dried,uaing the came drying
procedures described in 4,5.11. At the end of the drying period, the test
specimens shall be placed upricht to hnlf their langth in water maintained
at room temperature (see 4.5.1). Aftar 24 heurs, the apecimene shall be
taken out of the water end lightly rubbed with paper toweling to remove
surface meieture. The portion innnereedin water ehall be vjeually compered
with the color standard for compliance with the uniform surface requirement
(see 3.4,5), The paper toweling used for drying ehall be examined for any
evidence of stain from the finish.
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4.6 Reiection.
weoden teet 13Decittten

Fa;lure of any sample of protective finish or any
to conform to any applicable requireuant of this

specification-shall be cause for rejection of the lot of protective finish
represented.

5. PREPARATION FOR DELIVERY

* 5.1 Packaui.nR.Oacking. and markfng. The protective finish ehall
be packnged, packed, end marked in accordance with ‘2T-P-1(+3. as SDeCified

for the applicable level
size container specified

6. NOES

* 6.1 Intended use.
but is not limited to tho foliowing species of wood:

(see6.2). The finieh ehall be fu~iahe~ ,in the
(ace 6.2).

..
The protective finish is intended for use on

(a) Black walnut (Juglans nigra).
(b) English walnut (Juglane regia).
(c) Yellow birch (Betula alleghanieneis).
(d) Sweet birch (Betula lenta).

6.2 Ordering data. Procurement dDcuments should specify the following:

(n) Title, number, and date of thie epecificatimt.
(b) Level of packngln$ and packing (see 5.1).
(c) Size of container required (eee 5.1).

6.3 @alification. With reepect to producte requiring qualification,
awerda will be made only for euch products ae have, prior to the time eet
for opening of bide, been teeted and approved for Lmclueion in the appli-
cable Qualified PrDducte List whether or not such producte have actually
been so lieted by that date. The attention of suppliers ie called to thie
requirement,findmanufacturer are urged to arrange to heve the preducte
that they propoee to offer to tho Federal Oevernment, tested for qualifica-
tion in order that they may be elisible to be nwardcd contrects or ordere
for che producte covered by chia specification. The ectivity responsible
for che Qualified Producte Liet is the Commanding Officer, Springfield
Armory, AlTN: SWSSP-PP, Springfield, Mneeachueette 01101, and information
pertaining to qualification of producte may be obtained frem thet activity.

* 6.6 BaEis of Purchtwo. The protective fLnieh ehould be purchaeed
by volume, the unit being one U. S. liquid gallon of 231 cubic inches at
15.6° centigrade (60° F.).

* 6.5 Color standarde may be obtained from Conmmnding Officer,
Springfield Annary, AT2N: SWSSP-QAS, Springfield, Maesachueetts 01101
(see 3.4,2).
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6.6 The margins of this specificationare marked wfth en aeteriek
to indicete where changeo (additions,“medificatfons,correction, dele-
tione) from the previous ieeue were mode. Thie wae done ue a convenience
only and the Cevormuknt assumes no liabilitywhatsoever for any inaccuracies
in these notations. Bidders and contractors a~e cautioned to evaluate
the raquirementeof this &cument based on the entire content irrespective
of the marginal notations and relationship to the previous issue.

Custodian: Preparing activity:
Army - MR AnrIy -MR

Review activity: Project No. 801O-AO6O
Army -mj Wc
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